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PORKY FLYNN 
LOOKS LIKE COMER

sonomawCirlretire KLAUS NOT 
ABLE TO BOXF mare ownedThe famous i rot i Ing

by Miss Lot ta Crabtree will make lier 
the track at

The stock of Jim Flynn Jumped 
upwaiU when he defeated Jim Barry, 
the Chicago heavyweight, in twelve 
rounds at Buffalo. Flynn hasn’t been 
given much consideration, but his w in 
uier Barry makes him appear formld-

last appearance 
Pho nlx, Arl/. >She will then be r« 
tired and it is understood will pass 
from the hands of her present owner 
to become u brood male cm tin farm 
of a prominent breeder of light har
ness horses.

Two Interesting Games at 
Opening of Basketball 
League at the Y. M. C. A. 
Last Evening,

Bill McKinnon Substituted in 
Bout With Sailor Burke at 
Boston and latter Wins the 
Decision.

I College Team Defeats High 
School on Laffer’s Grounds 
—C. McKay Made Only Try 
of the Game.

i

V. , Boston. Nov. V - Sailor Bu’ke of 
: Brooklyn waft given th • awatd over 
Bill McKinnon in their IL' round 
bout at the Armory A. A. Tuesday 
ni^lii Frank Klaus of Pittsburg was 
to have hei-n Burke's opponent, but 
being iudlspos'd in* would uot risk 
going against such a fellow as the 
allot The Pittsburg man was. in 

i rodiicnd in the ring and explained 
his reason for not boxing.

When the référé gave his decision 
i here was the- usual howl, some 

■ (aiming it should have been called
draw, others figuring McKinnon as 

th- winner, and many 
ill" decision was right.

For seven rounds McKinnon did 
veil, using a left jab and hook that 
landed quite often on ilm sailor's face 
and jaw. In the second round he put 
flic sailor down with a short left hook 
on t!v jaw Th- sailor landed some. 

: stiff h ft jabs and rights on the face, 
but McKinnon always came back and 

I generally 
, ! lie fac .

The Grocer* and the Oh Your were 
the winning teams in the basketball 

In the Y. M. (’. A. gym. last 
the Clerks 

were the respective losing teams.
The following was the lineup of the 

Clerks and the Oh Vous:
Clerks

I. Fredericton, Nov. -Rothesay Col
legiate School football - am won by 
a score of 8 to u ft - m Fredericton 
High School at the colb ec field this 
afternoon. V. McKa scoring a try 
for ih? visitors in the la u 3i> seconds 
of play. That was the .iiy score ot

matches 
night. The Bankers and

COY RATES 
YALE FIFTH 

IN FOOTBALL

te* !
Oh Your yf 1/ ,

Forwards.
|.. Knodell 

Patterson
Pendleton 
Tlmrne . the game. 

A. R. Babbitt, captain of the V. N. 
B. 'un i - am. was i « f• i •

The lineup was at follows:
Rothe ay

Centre. x •>hVSmith .Harper k M-
iGuards.

I Fredericton

h {

.1

Elliott..
Wet more

Flocr goals, Thorne 5, Knodell 4. 
Paterson Pendleton I. Foul throws. 
Elliott 2, Babsou 1. 1). Wlllet refereed.

At the end of time the score was 
tie and after seven minutes playoff the 
Oh Yous were victorious by a score of 
1i» to 14. The Clerks had a foul throw 
made by Elliott and the Oh Yous had 
a field goal made by Knodell.

...Hobson 
Alexamlet si Fullba- k.

. . .VanwartDavie conceding that
Hahi Harvard. Pennsylvania, Princeton. 

West Point and Yale is I he order In 
which big eastern football teams rank 
today, according to Ted Coy. the fa 
mons Yale player and head coach. 
' ho gives his \ iew s in the New York 
World.

1 "Harvatd

. ..Burden 
. . Walk-r 

...Sleeves

West...................
Brown...............
Andrew.............
Main maun.. .

:

Quart- i .
McFadgen 
. McAdam 
.. Brewer

:T. Gilbert..
C. Mac Kay. . .SONOMA GIRL.

Bankers vs. Grocers, 
f The second game was between the 
. Bankers and the* Grocers and the 
I teams were as follows:
Bankers

Forward has proved a great 
M< Corner Rround‘8ain,n8 team." Coy says. Her 

* c'uss **ne Is a heavy, heady machine of tin- 
Maver I known power, hut great power with- 

... Bellevue Iou* d°ubt. while her back field is as
............Kilburn fasl and clever as

. .Turner 1 Sether this season.

landed a stiff countet onM AVITYS AND NATIONALS 
BLACK’S BOWLING WINNERS

Bridges. .
I.o< kliari. .
Hickman.. .
Rankin. .
Hibbard....
Coster..
Mackay...

The Rothesay lean - re entertain- ja 
ed at supper by the I-- al High School 
team this evening.

After the seventh round McKinnon 
:app a red 10 lia % • • shot his bolt and lie 
! Imxed poorly. Burk, during the last 
j four rounds, sent some hard rights to 
ihe body and jaw. Though tired, Mc
Kinnon kept trying and landed some 
lefts on th • fm- and rights on the 
side of tile head Several times he 

‘caught Burke in the face and on the 
jaw with back-handed blows. In the 
i-reaks each «aught the other with 

guard down and landed stiff 
dies on th- fa«and jaw.

Grocers
Forwards.

working to 
lias proved 

disappointment throughout. It 
seems hardly possible wilh the ma 
lerial hat she has at hand that she 
will prove up to the stuff at the end 
of the season."

On Saturday Harvard will play 
Dartmouth. Yale lights Princeton 
Penn, tries conclusions with Mi chi

VainMcLeod............ .
Humphrey. .

Finley.................

Jamison............
Simpson..

Field goals, ! 
phrey 2. Scott 1, Cunningham 1. 
Fouls, Jamison Latham 2, Finley 1. 
H. Babson referee.

. The score was 14 to 8 In favor of 
the Grocers.

. . .Cunningham 
...................Latham

In the City bowling league the Na- 
team defeated Wat- rbury & Rising t louai» defeated the Imperials by a 
team in the commercial bowling score of .1314 lo 1211. Th 
league contest on Blacks alleys last H. C. Olive 
night by a score of 1263 to 1216. The following is

he following is the score : of the teams:
T. McAvlty & Sons.

Harrison .. .83 76
O’Brien .... 84 88 94 266—88 2-3 Downing

Ir graham.
Howard

Foohey .... 81 80 99 260—86 2-3 Crowley

The T. McAvlty & Sons howling 1Guards.
....................................Shaw-
....................................Scott

Shaw and Dow 2. Hum-
e score of 

particularly good, 
the individual score

JIM (PORKY) FLYNN.

First Base
to Banker

. his
T 8 IVCuDnni 01 ID ll was a fast, hard fought contest 8 11# f Kr ft J fill IjIJi anti proved to be better than the fans

In the opening bout Young McGov-
rkitosro CDD ,ni of 'v°t,urn stopped joe eb
PP! I 11 gLw I" Il K with a i igluhand punch between
■■ ' 1 I Wll s in the - cond round.

Kid Lee of Chelsea ami Tommy 
B 0 W Flanagan «if Cambridge boxed a six-
■ VlfIVIlllVWW Th.- hour between Billy Burke .of 

South Boston, and Johnny Gallant of 
Fast Boston, was a hot one and had a

iNationals.
86 245—81 2-3 Olive .... 106 61 122 309—103

90 80 90 266— 88 2-3
77 70 82 229— 76 1-3
93 76 60 261 — 87
76 90 S3 249— S3

gan.

WRESTLING NOT 
ALLOWED AT 

FREDERICTON

Littlejohn .. 77 73 69 219—73
gan
tlw

93 72 108 273—97

OVERALL 
GETS CALL 

FROM YALE

.IS 3811 .56 1263
Waterbury & Rising.

. .73 77 78 228—76

448 399 467 1314 
. . 9.*P 82 "■ .

71 246—82
243 81

Sinclair..Stillwell ..
Barberry .. .73 80 87 242- IS 2-3 Gumblin .. £2 s7 74
Featherstone 69 75 85 229—76 1-3 Smith .... si 86 74 243 81
Chesley .. . .80 93 79 252—84 McKean.. .. 77 82 98 257 -85 2-3
Luhbe ............... 97 -84 84 265—88 1-3 Stanton .. 75 70 77 222—74 Sp1 liai by Cable from the London sensational finish.

indent Of the Montreal Star ! I» the third round Burk, put Gal- 
Hrobable starters i lanl down, and when the latter re-

for the Liverpool Cup distaiic 1 3s rained his l et Huik started in to
miles, which will Tie run on Friday. ! linisli him. It proved die amyou» for
November It: Electric, sti.-.our. Tor- Burke, as Gallant taught him on tin*
bay. Demostheu >. Merry Task. Duk -, law with a liard right counter, puttiug 
•Michael or Kocklane. Highness tieru- him out. 
liiamotul stud. chestnut. Seal> d 
Orders. Book, i at rail. Sunspot ami ! night's m- «‘ling was r- :tdy. but It was 
Mignonne. [announced that Frank Klaus and Leo

I liouek v. ill tii.-el at tin club Dec. 0.

408 409 394 1211394 409 413 1216 \<n. s.t: Fred •rictoit, Nov. p li s -ems un
likely i hat tie proposed wrestling e.\ 
Mbit Ions will go on her.-. City < lerk 
Mci ready, as manager of th Opera 
House, has declined to tent the Opera 
House for wrestling exhibitions, anil 
has in mi backed 
«unimil,tee of the

It was tlie intention to haw Dan 
Mi l pnuld. Hi- Cap.* Breton wrestler. 

; ami Young Gotch. who wr stl d in 
Boston, at tin* new Arena then- on

m ,BARROWS AS SHEPPARD 
NEW HEAD OF TURNS TABLES 

EASTERN LEAGUE ON GISS1NG

t\Chicago, Ills,, Nov. 8.—Or vie Over
all, the Cub pitcher, who declares 
next, season will be the best of his i 
career as slab artist, may till the 
sltlon of coach at the Yale,' one of t 
Jobs offered Johi 
was practically
crack second baseman. Offers for 
Johnny’s services are coming fast 
from the various Eastern colleges.
but the crippled condition of the Tro- East,,,.n New York. N. Y.. Nov. 0. Melvin
Jan makes him hesitate. For the A . r,a»nm Amerlcnn \ cvi two months however Overall politics may play some very Sheppard, or the Iiish-Americai a. .
ioxi i wo mourns, now ever, u'ciaii nriuiks this winter Accord turned the tables mi Harry Glsslng,
will continue Ills « fforts a I gold-dig- '""KS ,,u; .. . hi ..isI Iu)11(irsmmininh, ilimhiiiL- in the i”8 *<» a straw vote polled tec utly his mal loi middle distant « Honors,glng amt mountain Uimuing in powers who lias been uresident the 500 yard race at tlie games of
wild wood surrounding Visalia, now , 1 . , • the nivmi.i.- \ c which were held it
amt tl.*n taking UU three Bugerml pal ““‘.ra will “not oK-mpiv PI, Id.'(Ilàalna was at 1,1»

Intu.the open for u bit of pitching rr’y^r'. M IUr- he»., ha, thw same ean be said ,,t
row, the Montreal manager, is a Sheppard. Both had let down in tlieii 
irong candidate, and is said to have training since the indoor champion 

six votes pi dged to him, while only ships last week, and Hie track over 
the Rochester club has come out for which they run was so different from 
Powers. Put, therefore, may deeid • Hlv boards of the Garden, for which 
to gracefully withdraw and make no both had trained, that neither of them 

• Halit for a re-election. showed Ids true form.

No programme for rv-xt Tuesday
be
lie up h\ l lie ( 'it y 

City Council.
Hull

iny Evers, and which 
turned down by the ;

i
V

SINGLE MEN
DROP GAME TO j HAVE EARNED 

I. L. & B. FIVE

WHAT JOCKEYSi Monday evening, meet here ill a I u ! 
days, but th" nfusal to rent- tie- : 

i Op'Tu House ni ans that tlii. and 
other contests between leading wrest 
l'-i s in America will I» ram- 11* *tl so 
far as this town is emieertied. as ' 
there Is no other a\ailahle plan-, but 
will go on as usual at Mom ton. Am 
heist and other Hri-s

Th- action of the management of 
til- Opt in I toll."' will come as a sur 
prise to sport follow, i as tie re had 
been no outside obi'.« tion to wr-stlicg 
and the sport is allowed to go ot; Ui 
all Util' : ci! :-s

Ga: utl Staid. AND SPENTYou’d 1 an ec 
tore lookii . 
hard-liilting l,

•• d l.o- 
e” Slut

Tlie new • Stahl would give
up Ills posit b - first baseman if 
Host™ Aiü.'i-i. I,-ague iluii lu >‘n-
lev tlie bunk m.sine .. cam, like ■ ^ —— -----------—— j . _
a bolt from tm Hie to the foiîowevs iwliile the .batsmen yowl and the .* **’•
of the game especially to the Mauds hub and grind Another day
Best rn admit' • of John I. Taylor's t ' hat v-ry .-arm •■ur*. w ill .-e,iu m t lie 1 '1 uu

j very sum ■ umpilto be just a little j 11,11111 • •
ban and City Tret- off the edge mid lie will tail them 

li.- t on balls, to ' lie intense fury of I lie pitch

•cognize in tlii : au.-- 
iilual the hustling.

.aseman of tin- l’>.s- 
known to the ZaiisUnofllclal verdict Is that Garry 

Herrmann In too well posted in base
ball law to have signed McQuilien 
and hates unless positive he had le
gal right to do so.

■!

■-.lak
I In th.. Ihtur.NOCiety ImwliHg oil St 
I Peter's alleys last night tin- result 
were as tulluv

Danny Maher is to retire, worth
mi’licti.

Tom Loates .recently died in Eng 
and. leaving a million and a half

Jimmv Row,-. Keene's trainer, oiu-e 
: a jockey. i> today worth - lose to a 
, million.

Walter Miller, now riding in Ger- 
| many owns considerable propel 
Brooklyn and lias a comfortable 
account.

I L d B
>■> !* "■ 2(1- -92 1-3
72 7'. 219-
v ! 8.', 70 236- 7n 2 3
7", 97 69 261 8 7
66 93 62 26 . -67 2 3 iStar Players Not Appreciated

Stahl. IT. \Y 
surer Powell i 
trolling inter, 
Park national 
although lie t: 
the big fellow 
tend to both 
so decided to

4ul 453 402 1256 "Î secured i
Single Men.

7:: 75 M 232 -77 1-31 valuable
k-‘. 99 77 259 si; i ::

6S 72 201 - 67
9’ 94 262 <7 I 3

Fred Tarai is wealt 
>• proper 
.Sloan. S 

VeV ( levelai.il

i tin* Wasliingnm ,' f-
k of Chicago and i "Of cour.-» :lv pitch, r win fling 

ii,. in nothing lint speed and a sirui- lit 
:l|. : ball chopping the centre of tlie -iat" 

and baseball. ;ls if laid there by a surv- yor. isn’t

Iiy and owns 
t> in VV**stcheater.

r Garrison. Gro- 
. Sam Doggett. 

Willie Martin Hp*9;,m. the ' Ice Man" 
and others equaily ! imoiis in their 

s of thousands. ha\e lit

Mein!
Met u
I low ai d . . 6!
■ ■ ■ ■

ing to have any trouble wTtl, Hi • McGowan ». 72 S5 >0 237 79
II of lialls and strike-. That ball 

leaves as straight a streak as if ii 
were a pole str«M»-hed from pitcher in |
■ atelier, and tlx only chance of a call , 
bull is when it passes to. high or 
sinks to».) low But the butsmep are 1 
going to kick the eternal blazes out 
of that delivery, as coon ns they get 
used to it and the poor pitcher is up 
again-t I' on»,' again.

“The tribulations » f a pitcher Hiere- 
fore, are quite numerous. If lie puts 
it over the cortiei liis success is 

i dfpeiuient on tlie eyes and tlie judg- 
ment of tlie umpire If he .une- it 
act oss. he may get it miscalled before 
:t breaks It lie sends it straight tin» 
hatter w ill kill it It becomes evident 
therefore, that tin- pitcher must use 
judgment us to both 

i Ins umpire, and pitch the kind of a 
nail that will foci the one and satisfy 

I the other.
( That's why Mathewson is so great.

"There nett : was n iiltcher \ Ma"y throws a ball that comes over 
says Will Tc • lie old hero of "tin I'11 ‘ oi nei s. far «u.migh out to keep
American \.-so> ion days, who did- " batter from slugging, far enough
n't think that umpire mad" ln> ir to please the most captious umpire, 
plate into a si - : be width of a w mingled with fadawuy that somer-
as far as he wa uicerned, whil«* lie saults over the plate after the pattern 
ad versât les w - • given a plate tin : tin old time drop. Tin- combina- 
size of a feat In ;■ lied to pitch over lion mixed with absolu tel y correct 
That's one n the most amusing jiulgmem is to what to use in the 
things about tin ideas of a pitcher— pinch* ■». makes Matty invincible but 
you can't persu. - him that tli-• uui b, re are m t
pire isn't giving : he other fellow the There wouldn't'be much use trying to
whole diamond to throw at. while he do any batting if there were." 
himself is resir - ,i to nothingness.

"At ihat. sont : itchers have Inces 
sant tribulations that 
others get along dead easy with the 
untps. It all li' - in the curves they 
throw and the way they i 
One fellow works a high 
bn-aks inward nisi as 
baiter. That v.,i> is 
them railed balls 
umpire taking snap judgment 
the fact that they look to be aw 
wide as they are coming down 
lane.

"Another pitcher will make a habit

idv ‘ ! Tod, give up tlie gat 
.ilizes ' he can't 
king 
the

-ÿ napp-
Fillle:

J
& ,9

time, w in ne* 
i le or iiutliing luduy,fi 366 418 407 1191y

PITCHERS CUT 
THE CORNERS

THE BEST SCOTCH 

D.frJ.M VALLUM 5

>,

LM/,
2 !*•V/mm

Twirlers S»-1,lorn Agree With 
Umpire in Mis Decisions on 
Balls and Strikes — How 
Matty Wins.

% /M r9.
fi

wmmhr his liai 1er andi iL
1yl-r'

Rl
% t

MADt MELLOW BY ITS MANY 
YEARS IN WOOD.

T tVVf MclHTYHK, Ltd. 
[ St.John, N.B., Solo Agt m

f/i V.'J

tv <# many Mathewsotis.j* PBOPKl ETOA5.-
DtrJ MlCALLUM EDINBURGH

T way. whilei /'■

throw them.

4 curve tnat 
it mars the

Hkel/A
y i 
tintz/n all the

—-**^’**'4^
/■ jtX

ii of slanting the liall so that it pa 
right over the outside corner. If 
ball carried a piece of string trailing 
below it as it sped, the string would 
brush the corner all right, but 
case of sheer luck and the disposi
tion of the umpire whether it is call
ed a strike. One day that ball will ini 
press the umpire as being right ov,-c 
and he will call strike after strike,

,<

it's aIV%

Smoket^Wh^now 
MASTER MASON ”
CUT PLUG TOBACCO

11
Will Always Select

The reliable brand cut from our original “American 
Navy Plug; made from the finest selected jQmerican 

Leaf Tobacco.

SOLD BY ALL DEALERS.
Manufactured By

ROCK CITY TOBACCO C0„ QUEBEC, ,

Rothesay 3; Fredericton 0r. C. Olive 
Rolls 103

Basketball 
League Open
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